
C ities: mushrooming, complex, disorderly, 
full of problems. 

Computen; : mushrooming, complex, mathe
matically precise, and designed for problem solv
ing. 

The question: Cun computer techniques be 
appli e d to urban planning- zoning, t raffic , water 
and sewage dis posal needs - as a guide to 
orderl y development'! 

No one reall y knows, but a group of Colum
bia campus engineers are heading a team of 
researchers who inte nd to find out. In engineer
ing jargon, they're studying the" Application 
of Rational Decision-Making Techniques in the 
Guided Evolution of Urban Systems." 

Because the expansion and merging of metro
politan areas is a continuous process - and has 
bee n fo r decades - urban planning is nothing 
ne w. For a long time, people have been concern
ed about the manner in which cities grow, how 
different segments encroach on other segments, 
how best to provide add itional se rvices . 

What happens to the traffic patterns when a 
new shopping area is built, when third-class 
res idential areas in teract with second-c lass res-
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ident ia l areas, whe n industrial a nd l.:ommercial 
areas ex pand into former ly rural areas? What is 
needed? Mass transportation? More free ways? 
A combination of the two? 

Or look at the problem another way. The 
urban system can be described in terms of ed
lIcational, socia l, economic, public works and in
dividual works (hous ing and private enterprise) 
s egments. Th ese interests are often in conOid. 
How do you resolve these conflicts'! How do you 
d esign the optimal growth of a city? 

Urban p lanners have had varying degrees of 
s uccess. But without a scientific tool, metro
politan growth often has been haphazard at best, 
satisfying the interests of few and being a major 
factor in social unrest. Even when one group of 
planners - traffic e ngineers, educators, or hous
ing experts - does its work well, it usually is 
impossible to re late its findings to the projedsof 
another group. The Rationa l Decision Making 
Study hopes to prove that a tool can be devel
oped which wUI include the var ious m etropolitan 
inte rests. 

Although t h e approach essentially is an en
gineer ing one, the research team, like so many 



on the Columbia campus, will be interdiscipli
na ry. Sum Dwyer, a ssociate professor of e lec
t r ical enginee ring; Dick Douty, a ssocia te pro
fessor of civil e ng ineerin g; a nd Adrian Pallw, pro
fesso r of civil e ngineering a nd las t yea r' s ac ting 
dean, are le ading the re sea rchers. But they a lso 
a re lining up help from the Depa rtments of gco
nomics, Sociology, Political Science, and the 
College of ~ducation. 

"We can' t presume to know all the facto rs 
that should be conside red ," explains Dwyer. 

This ins is te nce on prope r data is important. 
Cities have an ex tre mely complex se t of vari
ables. Lite rally hundre ds of set s of separate 
da ta ranging from birth rates to super market 
habits in the suburbs could be fed into the 
computer. 

" But if we used them a ll, " says Douty, "a 
decision probably would not be poss ible. The 
answer comes out gray and city planners need 
black-a nd-white , yes-ancl-no decisions. So it's 
important that we select the correc t kind and 
amounts of data - if we can. " 

The feas ibility s tudy is being done with a 
$27,000 grant from the University, part of the 

$350,000 "seed money" provided by the last 
Genera l Assembly to be used for urban problem 
solving. Univers ity administrators are convinced 
that th e land-g rant univers ity, with its tradi
tiona l ded ication to se rvice a nd resea rch , is 
going to be an importa nt force in urban affairs 
and that the Univers ity of Missouri, with two 
new urban and two well-establi s hed campuses, 
is uniquely qualified for this role. 

Hight now, the Univers ity approach is one 
of experime nta tion. The re are no lack of urban 
problems or of approaches to solv ing them. 
Littl e scientific work has been done on ma ny 
of the m, however, and no one is na ive enough 
to believe that $350,000 worth of resea rch will 
uncove r any magic formula s. But if some of the 
feasib ility studies appear p romis ing, then more 
research money should be forthcoming from 
fe deral a nd foundat ion gra nts. And then, pe r
haps, the University can make a solid contri
bution to better urban life. 

In any event the cities are wi th us; they 
a re continuing to grow; and millions of Am ericans 
have to lea rn the best way to live in them and 
with them. 0 


